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An lnlrnmlirtt Inciil piiprr.puliIMu'dt'Vrry
W'odiH'tduy lit lloyiinhlnvtllr, .lifTiT?Mn i'o.
1rn., (trviitrd to tho Ititoii'ifH of Ki'ynolilwvHIi'
irnri .ipfTerMoni'iiunty. wtlllrrnt
Ml wlih rnlriHVM. Bticl will he I'xptii-lnll- fi'lrnrt
Iv Inwnnln Iho Itihortntr Hum.

nrl,I..V)iMr vrnr.ln nrtvnni'p,
NniniiinliMilhHm IntiMulrti for nulillrnttnn

Jmit Im iirrnmpHnU-- hy tho writer n nnnip,
iot for ixilillriitlon. hut nn a tfiiRrnntiM'

good fiilih. lnlr(Hilntf now llcntfi solh-lir-

Anvpriwlnir nitn mnrlf known on nppllrti-Mo-

nt tin otlli'i In Arnold' Hlork.
I.inirlitv rommnnli'ntlorm mul rhnniro nl

fVlvfrlNrmctitN Nholllfl riMich thin nfllrt" by
monntiy ihmhi.

A'Ulri'Mt nil 'ommiinlrtloni to V. A. Htnph'
ttiwn. Hcvnoldsvllli. I'n.

KnU'ri-t- l tit tho ptwtnlHiv nt Ki'ynolrtsvlllo,
ra.. ft Nivonu t'iti! ninn tniiirtr.

(lut of th.) Nlxty-Hi-vo- n counties In
Pi'tinHj-lviini- Guluxlia A. Grow had
majority in nil but olovcn.

Tt Is not s sign of pood trmnners or
Wnirtnenn for people to sni'or and mnko
Cm whllo Bttondinif rollploim nervier",
ft Ib a (liHpiiBllne night.

Tho New York Independent has
eeelved nd rojctod a communication

whore author attempts to prove that
the Kiblo docs not provido any place in
tieaven for womim. However, he 1b

tienovolcnt enough to admit that thoy
will not be utterly ignored. A separate
placo has been provided for them, he
says.

The Swedes are described as a quiet.
lactiturn people. There is no jostling
even among the lower classes. When
train leaves a platform or a steamboat
pier the lookers-o- n lift their haU to the
departing passengers and bow to them

a compliment which is returned by
the passengers. You are expected to
lift your hat to the shabbiest person you
meet on tho street, and to enter a shop,
office or bank with the hat on is consld
ei'ed a bad breach of good manners. In
retiring from a restaurant you are ex
pected to bow to tho occupants, flowing

nd hat lifting are so common that the
eople seem to move around more slow-

ly than elsewhere In order to observe
the courtesies. Ex.

An assault and battery case was triod
in the Washington county court last
week. A man was accused of kissing
another man's wlfo and acting very Im
properly with her. Judge Mcllvaine,
who heard the cose, interpreted assault
and battery as follows: "Assault and
battery is tho unlawful infliction of
physical violence by one person upon
anothor without his or her consent,
For Instance, If ono of you should put
your arm around and kiss another man's
wife without her consent and against
tier will, It would be an assault and bat
tory; but If sho consonts to your kissing
tier, and you did so, it would not be
an assault and battery, although it
would be, under most circumstances, a
very imprudent thing to do."

The Press and Printer says: "A
tnotto of many young women and
men now sooms to bo, when all
else falls try literature, especially
newspaper writing. Most newspaper
Offices are beset with applications

irVom girls, matured women and young
rtata who cannot do anything else and
: who gupiKwe that newspaper work is
. easy and profitable. Few of them have
. tho faintest idea that every newspaper
writer of even moderate success has to

-- bave years and years of training and Is
.only valuable according to his exporl--.

once, knowledge, acquaintance and
It may be said that ton years

is considered a vory modorate term of
apprenticeship in nowspaier work.

IMuny who havo boon at it twenty years
y.iid they are just learning."

There are many strange things in na-tut-e.

Tho spider spins its ladder out
of Itself. When it ascends it eats the
tadder; when it wants to go down it

pits it out again. There are plants
wbioU vat animals. They have mouths
and stomachs. If a fly fulls on one of
iheso, it shuts up and begins at once to
digest it. Having done so, it opens
again roady for anothor meal. The
leaves are the lips. The opossum has
pookots. In its ts this ani-

mal carries its young. "If the cat had
only been provided with pockets, she
would not have to carry her kittens in
ber mouth by tho back of their nocks."
It is said that tho huma never alights.
Thore are sea-bir- which can roost on
the waves in the worst storm. The
carrior-pigoo- n knows tho way homo if
lot loote many a mile away. Camels
woop. They uro patlont, but know by
night and smull when dungor Is near,
and show their fears by tears. While
being loaded the camel stops chewing

its cud. The mouth of the whale is an
instance of ingenuity and foresight. It
is a kind of shrimping net. One would
hardly suppose that one of the largest
animals would seek its food anioug the
smallest, thut millions would be

to supMtrt one life, but so It is,
according to McCulloch. Out If the
whalo hud to swallow all tho water it
taust draw into 1U mouth with Its prey, it
would be exceedingly inconvenient. So
frovldenoe has provided a singular
piece of machinery to prevent this. It
s a series of flat hoops meeting from
oth side of the mouth into arches,

carrying ranges of bristles, which form
a strainer, and also a kind of net. The
water is thus rejected, and tho mass of

torimpn is delivered to the throat.

By Snipping and Clipping You Oct $24
viu tor Ten Cents.

Just think of tho delights of a trip all
over our own country from Alaska to
tho Gulf of Mexico! And just think of
being able to do It in easy stages, at ten
cents "a stage," Including tho services
of a guide! Yet, that is just what the
Pittsburg 7 imn proosos to do for you
Realistic pictures from every part of
America, done In new process Indelible
typogravure dellneato tho journev,
Tho Incomparable, world famed traveler
and lecturer, Prof. George R. Cromcll
Is the guide. Journalistic enterprise I

the conductor of tho trip.
"America from Alaska to the Gulf of

Moxico," will bo published in weeklv
series of sixteen views (each view 11x13)
Inches, fully worth l.o0.) and will
embrace tho physical and scenic won
tiers of our own land, tho whole edited
by Prof. G. R. Cromwell. Each series
will bo enclosed In handsomo covers,
To any of the readers of the Pittsburg
JimrH who will cut out six coupons,
differently numbered, and bring or send
them to tho Pittsburg Time office with
ten cents to cover cost of handeling, the
Time will give or mail tho first series
which will bo ready March 10th. and
which contains the following views
The Capitol Washington; the Common,
Boston: Printing House Square, New
York; Seven Palls, Cheyenne Canon
Colorado: Chestnut St., Philadelphia:
Yellowstone Falls, Wyoming; Dronton's
Cove, Nowport; Contral Park, Minne
appolis; Auditorium Hotel, Chicago:
Long Sault Rapids, St. Lawrence River
Tomple Square, Salt Lake City; Moun
tain Houso, Cresson Springs, Pa,
Washington Monument, Baltimore;
Horse Shoe Falls, Niagara; City of
Victoria, B. C. Sitka, AlaskB.

Thore will be a now series each week
and all will be supplied on the same
terms. Order the Pittsburg Timet at
onco. If there Is no agent in your
locality write for terms to agents,
Sample copies of "Amorica" are on ex
h ibltlon.

(ood New.
xno oincr Medicine in the world was

ever given such a tost of its curative
qualities, as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this great German romedy are
being distributed FREE OP CHARGE, by
druggists In this country to those afflict
ed with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and all
Throat and Lung diseases, giving the
people proof that Otto's Cure will cure
thorn, and that it is the grandest tri
umph of Medical sclono. For sale only
by W. B. Alexander. Samples free.
Largo battles 2.) and fiOo.

Vendue Notice.
Take notice that there will bo sold on

the premises of Peter Cox, deceased, at
Sandy Valley, In Wlnslow township, on
Tuesday, March 8th, 1804, commencing
at 10.00 a. M, all the porsonul property
of Peter Cox: Household goods, con-

sisting of stoves, carpets, beds, chairs
and many more articlos; also wheat and
corn ears. This part of the sale will be
hold at the Poter Cox house, and will
be contlnuod at the farm on the hill
known as the Peter Cox farm and the
following property sold: Three horses,
1 colt, 10 head sheep, 2 oows, 3 two--

year-ol-d heifers, 3 yearling calves, 4
shoats, grain in barn, 6 acres rye in
ground, wagon, plows, mowing machine,
hay rake, cider press, double sleds,
buffsT. sleigh, wind mills, hay, straw
and all other farming implements too
numerous to mention. Terms of sale
made known on day of sale.

A. G. MlLLIREN, Executor.

Bristles.
You've heard of the man who only

noedod bristles to bo a pork. If you
see hira send him to us. We've got
the bristles for him. Our bristles are all
made up into the finest line of brushes
we ever hud. There are clothes brush-
es, tooth brushos, hair brushes, nail
brushes, bath brushes, ialnt brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Tho boys thought that Deadwona
Dick had struck towr on Monday last.
It was only a runner, however, who hai
a mania for jewelry. His watch chaia
was mode of 150 gold pieces and his
sleeve buttons had diamond sets that
wore suld to be worth thousands of dol
lars. He was either a vory rich crank

a badly pasted simpleton. New
Bethlehem Yimliaitin:

To Perfume
Properly

Suohot powder Is necessury. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Sachet bugs In drawers and closets give
to clothes thut delicately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refinement. We
have all the popular odors, sweet,
dainty and penetrating.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Buy your rubbers at Robinson's. Low
est prices.

About
Prescriptions.

Tho best of medicines are none too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to be sick without running chances
with second grade drugs. That's
the reason we buy only the very
highest quality of everything. It's
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every prescription we send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter what you paid for it you couldn't
get it better.

oTOKE, registered rnarmaoist.

F. M. Brown, Secretary of the Board
of Trustees of tho M. 10. Church of
Reynoldsvlllo, will receive sealed pro
posals, tip to March loth, 104, for the
janitor work of snid church for tho
year beginning April 1st, 1804. The
proposals will be opened on March 15th,
and the Board of Trustees reserve the
right to reji-c- t any or all bids. The sihv
cessful bidder will bo requested to sign
an agreement for tho faithful discharge
of the duties herein after enumerated:

The janitor will ring tho bell and be
present at all church services, the pas-
tor to decide what constitutes a regular
church service Tho church must be
thoroughly swept at least onco a week,
and oftener, If necessary. All seats and
furniture must bo thoroughly dusted
each time after the church is swept.
The floor between and under tho pews
must be mopped, whenever necessary:
tho lamps to bo kept clean and filled.
Onco each year tho church must bo
thoroughly cleaned and tho carpets re-
moved and beaten. The church must
be heated and well ventilated for each
service. In winter the walk in front of
the church must be kept free from snow
and ice. Tho janitor will see that all
the doors are securely locked at the
close of each service, and look after the
church property In general. No chil-
dren or irresponsible persons will be
allowed to do the work of the janitor.
The church should be open, heated and
ready for occupancy at all regular
church services.

Oreat Music Offer.

Send us the namos and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with eight cents in
postage and we will mail you one copy
Popular Music Monthly, containing ton
pieces, full sheet music, consisting of
popular songs, waltzes, marches, etc.,
arranged for the piano and organ. Ad- -
dross: Popular Music Monthly.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't lot
the druggist enrich himself at your
expense. Lookout for Impure drugs.
They are cheaper, of course, for tho
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
in compounding your prescription?
That counts for something too, don't
it? e pride ourselves on combin-
ing all those features.

H. Alex Stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

O'oitprr.
For congress,

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
Or HnooKvn.i.i lloRornH,

Suli.lerl to net Ion of the licpuWIrniiK of XrtTfT
son cmiiuy 111 1110 primary elect Ion, Juno IS, m.

For assembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or PrSXKCIAWNKT BoROVflH,
Hultjfrt to division of the repuhllranH of Jef- -
renum 10, i weir primary cieeuea 111 June.

IHotrict Jittomcii
For district attorney,

N. L. STRONG,
Or RmoKvtui Borodoh,

Subjeet to act Ion of t h Republican if Jeffer-
son county ut the prliunry electoii, Jiuve le.'M.

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER.
Or nHooKvn.LR HowwaH,

Huliji-r- t to iiinlnn of the Renhllcsns of After-so- n
Co. ut the primary election, Juno OV'M.

For district attornky,
JAOB L. FISHER,

Or l't'NXHI'TAWliKV IfcMKK'OH.

Sutvlort to Hctloo of the roniitatkmnii of JaftVr- -
son Co. itt tho primary eloclliak, Juno IS, IMM

JJOTEL MoCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVIIXE. PA.
FBANK J. ISLACK, lmprkton.

The Umdlliff hotel of theUMrn. Headaiup
tors for nonimurelul men. ttwsm heat, tre
bus. huth rooms and closeta- mi every fluv,
ample rooms, hllllurd room, telephone

neclioiia &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILJLE, PA.
GREEK aCUNSJCK, I'Wprktor..
First rliisa In every nartinalae. Lnpatdiln

the vory centre of the busluusMpart of two.
Free 'bus to and from trulm and eoniuiooluua-sauipl-

rooms for eommeivlal trawlers.

QOMMEUC1AL HOTKL,

BROOKVIIXE, PA.,
1'HIL 1'. VAIililEU, l'rttpmtw,.

Hamnle rooms on the vrtmud floor, llouua
lieatud by natural gas. iAuullius to and fnum
all trains.

SUtcrllstou.
J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Heal Estate Agent. Beynoldnvllle, Fa.

c. MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West mam street, oppobl the
Commercial Hotel, UeyaoldavlUo, P..

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dviitlat. In building new Metho-d-

church, oiiptadte Arnold block. Guullo-nuii- n

In operation.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

EsTATKor John H. Mclhollan, Dcokased.

Lotton of administration on the estate of
John K. Mulhollan, laleof Keynoldavllle bor-
ough, IcITerwiii county, Pa., deeeaned, having
been granted to the uudemlgued, all persou
Indebted to said delate are hereby notified Ul
niako Immediate paynieut to the adminis-
tratrix, and thtwe having claims agalnat It
will pruMont them properly authenticated, for
suttltimeut. Has. K. J. Mui.hollan,

AdmluUtiatrlxof Jouu V. Muluulluu, duo'd.

ROUil

PliospliorlG

Goiiee !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that uwe one pound of
it will tine no other,

PhynicianB recommend it,

It changt'H a person's taste
for Hometlnng more delicious
than ordinary coffee,

A trial proves it and it is
cheaper than other coffee.

L. A. STILES,
Sole Agent for County.

ml otatoes i

&artu Puritan, Freeman

and

Rural New Yorker No. 2.

All choice, well tested,
standard varieties, in small
or large amounts at reasona
ble prices.

You cannot afford to plant
runout or rough, coarse, deep
eyed seed when you can get
as good an assortment as is
known at the present time by
ordering early of

A. T. McCLURE,

Jeff. Co., Pancoast, Pa.
P. S.Setut for dettcrinth'e Price

Lint.

N. HANAU.

Closing Out All:

WfflTEE GOODS

Mil GOSIIN--

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 12.50.

Coats we sold for 3.00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to $7.

Misses' and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

Lumberman's Flannel 29o.

Prints 5 and 6o.

o o

Lancaster Gingham 6c.

o o

Men's and BoyB' Overcoats
at cost.

Now is the time to get
cheap goods. Come and see
for yourself.

60SS

FARMERS and EVERYBODY
USE THEM.

And they all buy them at C. F. Hoffman's, where the
asHortment is the largest and the price the lowest, and

where everything is just as represented. Come
and feast your eyes on the largest and most

beautiful stock of Watches that has ever
been in Keynoldsville. Yours for Watches,

C. F. Hoffman.

are

IN

-

a

down and von will fl 11 ri it. fn

Down Comes Prices!
All-wo- ol Dress Goods,

Sold at 50c, now 35c.

52 in. Ladies' Cloth,
Regular price 75c, 41 5oc.

Silk Finished Henriettas,
Regular price 80c, 11

Ginghams,

Our Goods marked

4c.

your interest to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
We want room for Spring Goods and now is your chance to
get them cheap.

B1NG & CO.

J. S. MORROW.

riF.ALEH

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

everything

BUY

Watch Cases

CJC.WC.LK7

65c.

Bargains!

Bargains 1

JtT THE

PEOPLE'S

Barpin Store.

We make a speciality of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale! Small Profit!
One Price !

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Hardware Store.

ReynoldsYille Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, - SHEET IRON - and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, . HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, . WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And kept in

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


